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LIVING PICTURES.

The Strftugo Manner in Which

People arc Tattooed-

.A

.

Professor of the Art of Deco-

rating
¬

Human Bodies With
Curious Designs.

, June 13 ,

Stephen Leo is u rosy-cceeked ,

keen-eyed little ninn who bustles
about sailors' lodging-liousos along
the wharves and rjenur.illy leaves a
mark behind him in the form of a-

brightcolored , tntoo on the brawny
arm or chest of some sea-faring man.
Sometimes Iheso ilesiKns arc KO clabor-
rate in thuir excctiliipii and the (tea-

man's
-

timu BO limilod tliat the tatoocr
works all through the night and fol-

lows the man to his ship the next
day , putting on the finishing touches
when the vessel is drojpiiiK down the
river. His favorite lesort , however ,

is a little shop on Front street below
Christian , wliero Huamen , and me-

chanics
¬

, and Knights Templar , and
now and then a woman go to bo
tattooed , while u rabbitif( curious
spectators clamor at the door for a
sight of the operation-

."When
.

did you welllo here "

Press reporter asked yesterday-
."After

.

the war. J began tattooing
twenty years ago and have done little
else ever since , Soldiers lying in the
hospital used to have the name and
date of the battle in which they were
wounded tattooed on thuir arm. A

woman whose husband was a zounvu
had the picture of a.on.ivo picked in
rod and blue on her shoulder and
then followed the army till the end of
the war. 1 have never done any
women since then , although they
sometimes come hero. If 1 tattooed

: them they would want it elF the next
day and I should have to tell them
that it never would como oil'. "

"There is then no way of removing
it ? "

"No. Some miy that human milk
will take it elf , but that is not truu. "

"Are most of your customers sea-
men

¬

? "

"Oh , No. A good many Knights
Templar have the Masonic sign of
their lodge put on their arm ; doctors
nnd mechanics come.too , but they sel-

dom
¬

want anything on thuir bodies.-
YOB

.

, I do a good deal on some men.
There is onu common seamanaSwcdu ,

who has stayed hero every night ho
has been in port for moro than a year.-
I

.

have put twogoddesscs and coats-of-
arms on his chest , a mermaid on his
side , thrown in several birds hero and
there , and when ho comes back with
"Tho Sailors' Return and the Flag of-

Nations. . "
( ! oiiissiw: you 81.

"1 have made nearly u hundred
original designs (hero thu tatlooorpull-
cd

-

from his pocket several Icathercov-
urcd

-

books filled with drawings ) , and
the customer always chooses for him ¬

self. Sailors take an anchor and rope-
coil where only ouu figure is desired ,

but mechanics usually ask for a god-
doss.

-

. I charge from § 1 to !? ! J for put-
ting

¬

them on , and an ordinary design
taken about an hour's time. No , the
operation is not painful. T take a-

Hinall stick , just like this , with a bunch
of sewing needles tied to the end.
There it is give mo your arm only
n pricking sensation , sometimes it
bleeds a little , and then I prick hard-
er

¬

, HO ( the reporter's arm was hold by
the little man like a vice) , because the
blood carries the ink away with it.
Hero are two colors in a saucur at my
elbow , nnd 1 dip the needle points in
from time to time and go on in this
way what's the matter ? it'won'tloavo
any mark on you now following with
the nedlo points the figure 1 have
drawn on the ilesh with a soft lead
pencil. Imported Temple super ink
and Chinese vermillion are the only
colors 1 use. The India jnk comes in
dark blue sticks as long as your linger
like licorice , and costs § 2.50-

."You
.

have tattooed some mysteriom
characters , 1 presume ?

"Yes , a good many who have curi-
ous

¬

things put on their bodies am-
liavo very little to say about it. A

line gentleman came hero one 6ven-
ing not long ago and asked in a few
words if 1 would tattoo him thai
night. 1 asked him what ho wnntur
put on , and ho said : 'I will show you
if your are ready to begin now.1 II
throw off hia coat , bared his arm am-
iI tattooed there a broken cross ,
bleeding heart pierced with a knife
and unuur it HOIIIO writing was in ci-

phor. . IIu never spoke during tin
operation and I have never noon him
nince. IIu paid mo at the door ant
drove away. The body of a mai
drowned in the Uulowaro about a yoai
was not at first indentifled. Surgean-
Hayre Hunt for mo to look at a tattoi-
on the dead man's arm. I at onci
recognized it as my work and happen
ud to remember the innn. His wifi
was sent for and at once indontifiud
the body. The tattoo was Faith
Hope and Charity. "

'Havo you any experience with cir
cua men ?"

THK AUHTUALUN TATTOOKD MAN-

."Oh
.

, yea ; thu Australian ( at too oil-

man , who has been traveling with the
Foropaugh show , was tiiiUhud in this
hop. Ilia name in Harry Do Cursoy ,

nnd ho was ajuweler's clerk , My part-
ney

-

, Ilildorbrandt of New York , found
him , and wo wore pushed to have him

. done in time for the opening of the
circus Buason. I worked four months
on hia body and logs. The Washiug.
ton monument in Italtimoro in tattoo-
ud

-

on his breast , besides several flags
and cannon , u roaring lion , and a
broken dagger. Vines creek up from
under bin arms , while on bin back
there ia a frigate in action , two rising
minx , three goddesses , and the Bailor's-
return. . Dancing ballet girls ornament
his logs , Thu work took four months
und coat him about 8100 , but ho-

makeu § 10 per wouk its u showman ,

beaidca expenses , and us a clerk he-

Kot $10 or ? lfi , DoCursoy first ex-

hibited
-

in this city last April. Hu.voru-
lhowmen wanted him , and onu of

them came running to mo on Sunday
night to know how much it would
cost to tattoo another man in thuB-

UIIIO wuv The arrangements wen
i'liia second man was Fret!

Taylor , a brass finisher , l ut I Imvi
not yet iiniohed him. "

' '1)0) you believe , then , that Bar

I mini's Captain Costontenus is i
fraud ? " .

"Costentonuij.rei llpd { ho tattooo-
iLrukly , "is an Italian. One of Bar

nnm'fl agents got him years ago , and
ho was sent t Itanium at the show
man's expense. The Burmese tattooed
him. 1 know bi-causo 1 know their
work ; but it was not done as a pun
ishtneiit , and CosttMiteniis is as much
n (Jreek as you aro. 1 remember ono
day a sallow-faced California ! ! found
mo in the Sailors' Home at Ixunbard
and Front streets. Mo carried the
worst piece of tattooing 1 ever saw
and told a qiicor story about it. Ho
had been running , ho said , on the
Klamath river and Upper California.-
Onu

.

day ho fell in with a band of Kla ¬

math Indians , who gave him .lames-
town weeds to smoke. This brought
on a heavy sleep and when ho woke
he found himself alone in the moim-
tains , like Uip Van Winkle , and tat
toocd wjth two half moons , which
curled outward from the corners of his
mouth and covered his cheeks , the
points of the ellipses mooting on the
bridge of his nose. "

"Doyou believe the story ? "
"No. Most likely the California ! ! ,

who called himself I'owull , had stood
before thu glass and tattooed himself.
Such cases are common and are usual-
ly

¬

very badly done 1 finished the
moons for him and put on four or livu
stars in vennillion on his chin nnd
forehead , then ho went back to Cali-
fornia.

¬

. "
"Your business must bo | iiito pro ¬

fitable-
."Well

.

, 1 don't make as much as I
might , not ( [ into as much , in fact , as
the tattooer to the uinporor of China ,

who guts S700 for every purformancu.
but 1 have made 8-10 in onu day , and
the business is good enough for me. "

FREAKS OF LIGHTNING.

Two brothers named Howon , plough ¬

ing in a fluid near Clarksville. Ark. ,

wore instantly killed by lightning.-
Kvery

.

bono in their bodies was broken.-

At
.

Lynn , Mass. , lightning entered
the house of Airs. Charles Hawkes ,

ripped up the carpotn , upset the furni-
ture

¬

, and nut clothing in the closet on-
tiro. .

Thu Ruv. 1. B. KvniiR and his son-
inlaw

-

, of Uockvillo , Pa. , wore killed
whilu planting corn , OH was. also Chas.-
J.

.

. Swallow , aged 45 , of Dtinalahlo ,

Mass.
Henry Klosman , a carman of Pitts-

field , Mass. , while on his way to the
depot with a load of goods , was struck
by lightning and instantly killed.
The wagon was demolished and the
packages of goodn opened.-

Mrs.
.

. Alexander and her three chil-
dren

¬

wore instantly killed at their
home at Halionshaiu , Ga. , and . .lohn-
Lannoiiiu , of Calloway county , Ivy. ,

aged 20 years , was killed while stand-
ing

¬

busido a crib with arms folded.
The first death by lightning ever re-

corded
-

in Nevada occurred May HI ,

in Virginia City , the victim being a-

Chinaman. . In thu same storm a bolt
chipped out forty tons of rock from a-

clil ) ' and sent it down the mountain
into the valley-

.In
.

a storm in La Sallo , 111. , onu
man , thirteen head of stock , and a
largo amount of farm machinery and
Htock were destroyed by lightning.-
ilohn

.

Jourdan of Saugerlies , Now
York , lost three line calves that wuru-
killud whilu standing undur a tree.

Robert Burns , living near Now
Hampton , Iowa , whilu planting corn ,
was struck by lightning , and instantly
killud. .Joint Fry whilu herding cat-
tle

-
nuar Williamsport. 1a. , had just

reached a tree of shelter when a light-
ning

¬

Hash struck him dead.
During a recent ntorm at Troy , N.-

Y.
.

. , Jacob Thorsduonof wont to the
telephone to answer a call. AH ho
was replacing the receiver on the
hook , the lightning utruck his hand ,

mangling it terribly and
hin arm. Ho was othurwiso injured ,

but will recover.
While Frank Patterson , a bachelor

residing on Big Creuk , Kansas , was
cooking his breakfast his clothes wore
peeled from him in an instant and ho
was hurled naked upon thu floor The
name bolt passed out of his heuls-

irongh thu floor and killed live chick -

ns. Patterson will recover.
There wore twelve homos in a hart
Bloomiiigton , Illinois , when it was

truck by lightning. A 85,000 stal-
'oii

-

, the only animal of value , was
illed. It is wild that the owner , win
r'as a very piotiit man , resigned his
hurch membership and has hucomu-
urribly profane , declaring that Provi
once was against him-

.In

.

the home of Dr. Noilson , Mar'-
iluhuad , Mass. , the bull wires wor-
.lolled by lightning , the picture cordi

wore burned and let oipotisivo paint-
ngs

-

: fall to the floor. * Joromian F ,

Smith was fixing a louder to hia
water hogahoad when ho was utruck
' )y a bolt that encircled bin body at-

hn waist and completely paralyzed
ho lower half.

When lightning ntruck thu ruisdunci-
f Dr. M. F. Baldwin , of (lonosoo-
illo , Mich. , every window in th-
iousu watt shattered. The bolt en-

eriul the chimney , followed the stove
lipes and ruined every stoyu in thui-

ousu. . Thu doctor had a twoyear-
ld child in his arms. Thu iluii-

ntruck him on thu shoulder , pas
ilown between him and thu child
icorchud his imtiru side and wen
nto his boot and toro it into pieces
As it left his boot a cloud of umokt
urst from it-

.Uumarkablu
.

freaks of lightning took
lac 11 during a recent thunder storm in

Oxford , Pa. Mr. ( Jray was sitting or
his piazza , whim bolt of lightniii
struck the chimney of hia IIOUBO , rai-
ut through thu Htovupipe into astove ,

hen along the floor , up ( iray's chair
mil down his right log coiling around
t like a anaku , and went* out at his
.00 , bursting the boot. It then en-
urod

-

the atop of the porch , destroying
t , and wont into the ground. Mr

( ! ray is still living , and apparently but
'ittlo injured , yet has on his log the
ndeliblu 7.igag marks of the light-

ning
¬

as it buriiod into thu Ik'uh in its
courau.

Abraham LiuooliiV Sou.-
I'rotldcmi

.
) rriMi.

Miss Baiton related an interview
film had recently had with Secretary
Line In. " 1 wished to uee him bo-
causu

-
ho was Abraham Lincoln's son , "

uho said , slowly and softly , "mid 1

went U ) liia ollicu dusk , handing him
my caul us I approached him. ' 1 havu-
no favor to ask of you , Mr. Secretary,1-
I said , whun ho had risen and thu con-
versation had opened , 'except that
you will take from mo a litlu{ burden
1 luivo carried about with mo fornmnj-
years. . 1 knew President Lincoln
well. Ho was good and kind

fill to mo in whatever I tried
to do for niir soldiers. Ho recognized
and cared for the little- things I have
succeeded in doing ; and when there
came nno great undertaking (referring
to her making a record of the miss-
ing

¬

) , so great as to appall n woman
with its nccming impossibility , yet
which thconlroatiosof many survivors
forced me to attempt ; when other
nflicials said , ' It cannot bo done , ' he ,

the head and heart of it all , said , ' 1

will help you. ' And he smoothed my
way , and made it nil possible and
plain. When the task was ended ,

and I came back to Washington fuel-
ing

¬

deeply the obligation I owed to
him , ho was not hero to receive my
grateful thanks. Ho had gone be-

yond
¬

all that. It was a Had little
bunion to carry around with me un-

uttered
-

and unshared , but 1 have
carried it. At homo and beyond the
wen , wherever 1 have been , it has gone
with mo ; and I have come to-day to
ask you , as his repivsontativu , to
accept that burden of thanks for him-

."J
.

felt my le.-frs flowing before I

had finished , und was ashamed that 1

had failed lo control them , but when
1 glanced up nt the secretary 1 aw ho
was weeping too. Ho leached out
hm hand , and said : T do accept your
tribute of thanks for my father ; '

and thun I came auuy. "

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.

How A Farmer's DnujjMor About
to Return to Falhorlaml WIIN

Suddenly Induced to Remain
in a HnnbmitTu Land ,

*

Nett York Hmvlil , JIUIP .! .

Ixn'o at first m'ght M such a larity-
nowadays that when one muotn with
a genuine case of "get up and git"
with Cupid on the box scat , and
Hymen in the harness , it is worth re-

cording.
¬

. Catharine PfoilFor was on
Friday last thu bride in a hasty mar-
riage

¬

, which , contrary to the general
rule in such unions , was thu result of-

an honorable , old fashioned lovu in
which the traditional tiny smiter of
hearts , with accustomed impuduncc ,
walked right through the portal of a
young inan'a affections without uvor
waiting to knock. Catharine is the
daughter of a German farmer. She
possesses that kind of bounty which
only accompanies robust health ; tall ,

graceful , with robust cheeks , soft oyua
and a smiling mouth. Thu girl's man-
ners

¬

are simple and in accordnnco with
her rustic education , and there is a
charming absence of all'uction about
her winuli is also a mark of her nativi-
ty.

¬

. For nearly a year shu has lived
at Peoria , 111. , and thui , becoming
tired of life in Hiich a dreary city , de-

termined
¬

to go to her home in Bavaria.
She bought an order for a passage
across the ocean from the agwit of the
Hamburg line and thun came to New
York city to await the sailing of the
steamer on Thursday. In the fore-
noon

¬

of that day the girl visited thu-
oflicu of thu Hamburg line at No.
01 Broadway , to change her passage
order for a regular ticket. As slio-
utood among a throng of frowsy emi-
grants

¬

, her fresh , girlish beauty was
especially made remarkable by con ¬

trast. While Catherine waited , Mr.
John Kouhler , a German tanner from
Norwich , Conn. , entered the office ,

and , presenting a lettur of introduction
from a prominunt business housu in
that city , began to transact some
banking business. Koublur is a lino-
type of stalwart Gorman manhood ,

clear eytss , bronzed face , firm tread
and body as straight as an arrow. At
this time ho was a bachelor. Sud-
denly

¬

his oyus alightud on Catherine.-
It

.

was justat a moment when she was
drawing a lock of hair through her
dainty fingers , and looked especially
bewitching.H-

1IK
.

LOOKUP AM ) CO.VQUr.ltKI .

While ho looked their eyes mot nnd-
a mutual confusion followed. The
bachelor was caught. Without wait-
ing

¬

for any intt'odiu-.tion thu pair ad-
vanced

¬

toward each other and com-
menced

¬

a conversation to the aston-
ishment

¬

of thu clerk at thu counter.-
Whun

.

the tanner told Catharinu that
her mnilo was so sweet that she must
lave a little angel imprisoned in her
icart ahu coyly blushed and cast bur
lyes down. A moment later and the
mr clerks employed in the ollico wore
coring from a convenient screen at

pair , who wore now seated cosily
she dumuru and modest und ho urg-

his suit with commundablu ardor
Suddenly the couplu discovered that
hey were being watched , and started
o luavu the room. The clerk 'in
Charge , fearing that some emigrant
windlo was about to bo perpetrated ,

ailed Mr. Koohlor back and iwkeil
him what bubiiu-sn ho had to take

way a young girl who was evidently
atranger to him. " Oh ,

hat's all right , " iiaid vhu
.inner , laughing until ho showed t-

ow of pearly tooth , "Ciitlmrinu and
ire going to bo marriud right itwuy. 1

ovu her and she loves mo. Yet
now who I am and that I would not

lo anything wrong. 1 w uld invilt-

fou to the woddiug , but wu want ti-

levotu all our timu to gutting acquain-
ed , and guests would bo decidedly it-

ho way. " It waa a clear case o-

two'a company and three's a crowd.1
The clerk withdrew his objection am
congratulated the pair , who inarcheci-

ll' arm in arm. On Friday they ro-

nrnod to the ollicu. Catharino'n
bird ! im<or was adorned with a heavj-
jold wedding ring , of which she
loomed vury pioud. The dork wan

ntroducnd to Mrs Koohler by hei-

uisband , who handed back bin wifuV-

icket , Haying , "Shu will not nei'il-
his. . America is good enough for hoi
low. Whun you gut ready to refund
the money you can addrt'ss it to Mr-

.wd
.

Mra. Koohler , Norwich , Conn.

0 UEATEST REMEDY K N'O WN.-

.Dr.

.

. . King's Now Discovery for Con
Huniptinn is certainly the greate&i
medical remedy over placed within tin
roach of Buffering humanity. Thou-
sands of once huhilesa mitlbrors , noy
loudly proclaim tlioir praise for thi
wonderful discovery to which the ;

owe their lives. Not only dooa it posi
lively euro Consumption , but Coughs
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis , Ha ;

Fever , Hoarseness and all alloctions o-

tliu
,

Throat , Chest and Lungs yield
at oncu to its wonderful curative pow-

er as if by magic. Wo do not ask yo-

to buy a largo bottle unless you knoi
what you n o gntting. Wo therefor
earnestly request you to call on you
drutjL'ista , I.HH it AlrM.uiox , and get
trial bottlu free of cost which will con

thu moat akuptical of its wondui-
ful merits , and show you what a ro v-

lar ono dollar aizu bottlu will do.i lc
sale by lab it McMnkon. W

JS'OE ? . 3COT73r.S3

PAPER WAREHOUSE-

.CBAHAM

.

PAPER CO.
517 and ZIO North Main St. , St. Louis ,

IN -
HOOK , t DADCRQ J
NKWS. t rHrtno i-

KSVKLOPK9 , CAUI > 1IOA1U ) AND

Printers Stock.-
i

.

h piM for lU s unil Purvr Stock , Strop
Iron ami Mt tnli.

1ai.r Mork Warehouses 1223 to 1237 , North
Blxth ttri-

it.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

IGlh and Doilne Gli. , Omaha , Neb

Thi avrni-y doci RTRierivn broke-mire lm lnt"M-

.oei
.

n t | terul.ile , rind therefore any bnr iin-
on it < look * are iniureil to Its palruni , Instead
It belMK fnbbleil up by the a rtit.

00. R. ' URKPON. 0. .t. HI-

NT.Clarkson

.

& Hunt ,

hiuv Mrs to ItichanlH & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

H. 14Ul Street , Omnha , Neb ,

NOTICE
U. S. LAMJ Omep , NORFOLK , NRB. )

May .
-cncirninj N. W. J Scr. C , Townslilp 10. N'orlh-

of llano| 11 , Kni-t of nth I'rinclinl-
Meridian. .

WlllUm Corhctt ,- Morrcll , Tlioma-
nlo! > cn , J. II. Whlltlcr , Klijah II. Ilobln , mid
to all whom It innv concern ,

Vou ro hereby iiotllkMl that on th 6th ilav of
. I ) . 1S.17 , ono William Corbctt , Alwl

il Declaratory SUtcment , No , lOOji , upon the
f. W. i at Soctlon 6 , Townnhlp 10 , Notth of
laiiKt11 Kn.t of the tlth I'rinclpol Meridian , and
n the lint day of name month lorutdl tlicroon
IHIUry llounty Land Warrant No. ! 0,17I , act
f 1817 , which warrant wn * fount! to be-
ocnM at CViunclI llluffn , Iowa , October Int , 18iB-
n land In that land iliotrlct. The "location" * a-

ranrcln ! by letter of lion. Cotnmlfuiloncr of th
Idntml Uinil office , ilaUxl July : th 1SCO , an
tie vounttrftlt ccrUflcatc returned to the loca-
Ificc , and lh oin rn Inntructrii t* notify CorH't!

f thnwtlon takonund; that an his pte-vniptlo
lubthvl bitn MouldbcHiuilttoJ| to-
odV NiJil tract with aaM ami leptlly ui-
Riicd

-

arrant , or to Huliitltutc oikh tn payment
hcrrfor ; that no lejfal notice of the naid action
f the rommlmloni'r wai brought homo U mid
Jorbett , or to any party or parties who Huccccdci-
lo hln rit'htfl , anil It apptmrinir from the records
f DoiiKlai county , Nehnkn , that J. II. Whittler.-
nd

.

HHJah M. Iloljbn , aru the lepil Hiiccci or8.ol-
nalil Corhett to the tltlo of nalcf .V.V.. } Sec-

.'own
.

, 1C , North of Itaugo 11 R-wtof Oth 1' . H.
'liu Hon. Commissioner of thu ( lener.tt I.trdI-
lico ha under date of May 4th , It31 decided
hat the RiM Whlttrr nnd IloblM arc rntltlcil to-
ocatc thctald tract with warrant" , or to nulmt-
lutomihln

-

pajment therefor ; n.i follows , to-wit
. II. Whlttlcr for the Kj of N. l.s10UK
:iljah M. HobbH for Uio Wl of N. Wi-D lO-'lK
Thirty da) a from Hie date of the tint publicftl-

on.
-

.
f thU notice are allowed , In which an appeal
rom fUJ clocinlon may be Illwl In thu local IindI-
llcu. .

If no appeal IH flleil , ninety dn > from cxrlra-
Ion of the jld thirty Uiij-snru allowed the salil

Whlttlcr anil ItohliH In which to oiler the lejfal-
omildi'ratlon for the. bnld tractM.-

K
.

S. IU,7f.KIl.VM. . U. LAMUKKT ,
hecilrer.-

m20efri6t
.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Nob.A-

OKItT

.

MR TIIH CHLKBRATKD

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Mnlali nnd a Diploma of Honor , ulth tlio

cry lilclnvt uwitnl the JIUKCH! coulil Ijcstow ns-
wiirded thin liarneM at the Centennial Kxhlliil-

ion.
-

.

Common , also ILinchnn'n'n nml I-nlicV SAD'-
DI.IM. . Wo kuqi the larRfnt stock In the went ,
niul imlto all uho cannot cxnmlno toscmlfor-

wrt. . apMf

HAMBURG LINE.
Weekly Line of Steamers

Uartnic NeW York KVKIIY THUIWDAY at 2 p-

ui. . , (or
ENGLAND ,

FRANCE and
GERMANT.t-

o
.

C. B. RICHARD 4 CO. ,
Oon. Pus. Agent , 01 Hnxulway-

Niw You* .
K. Uootwi.'HuiKr TDKVT Omaha.

.-
AOKNTtTWANTED Von

Creative Science
and HKXUAI. PHILOSOPHY.-

VrofuMJy
.

Illustrated. The mort lmiortant| and
twit tiook publl h xl. Krory family want* ono-
.Kitraordln&rv

.

InducomenU otteriid ugonta.-
AULM

.
I HUHII Nb ' '"

John G. Jacobs ,

( Kormctly ol Ol h & J&cobd , )

UNDERTAKER.
No , 1U7 KarnhamSt. , Old Stand of Jacob din ,

J-jTOrdem by Toleenwh Soliritud , | iJ7-ly

OMAHA APIARY !

1109 Faruham St. , Omnha , Neb.ll-

alxlnK
.

and wHin o ( 1'ure Italian HCM nnd
( { iuciii , Al'O kn-M| lor Kale the lutt ImiiroveJ-
biti bite* , mnokerN , i uib fnumbtlon und all kind
ol UHI nuitoriiil and Dxturen-

.mSTdiwlin
.

UK. IdAAC KMVAKU-

SJ. . R. Mackey ,

DENTIST ,
Corner Uth nnd pouglis Sta , Omaha , Nch ,

apilsw-

A , WJAS ,
stOK-

KICK Jacob * ' Block , wrncr Capitol venu (

and nitfenth etni't , Onalm Nub ,

y
i-

, Any ono dead anlmaU I will rcmori
them ( ri o of charge. orderu tioiitlieas

'f corner ot Hurm1) and Uth St. , rerond door.- .

Sl'I.lTT.-

Dr

.

ill

-

Business College ,

lr THE .GREAT WESTERN
i

QEO , R. RATHBUN , Princi-
pal.Creighton

.

Block ,

OMAHA , NEURASK-

fJTSwid lar Circolsr. uatiod&ttl

PURELY VEGETABLE

Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Fathers ,

Ministers , Teachers , Business Men , Farm-
ers

-
, Mechanics , ALL fthould be warned nralut-

uinu' and liitroilurlii ) Into their HOMES N'o-
itrumn nnd Alcoholic rfiniilli-i. llato no . .uc-
hpreudlru| iilirt , or fear of "Warner's Safe
Tonic Bitters. " Thi'X nrewhat tie! > arerLiimcd-
tn bo liarinlcn an milk , and contain only medl
rinnllrtiif . Kxtrart of pure M t'tabli'i only ,

Thi'.v tin nnt lirloni ; to that class known ai "Cure-
| All < , ' lint only prufc-'H to rearh ra <et uhcru the

dl > caioorli.'lii.tlt"i In tluhllltalcd frames nnd Im-
pure blood , A ptTfeit Spring nnd Summer
medicine.-
A

.

Thorouph Dloocl Purifier , A Tonic Appe-

I'Uasnnt

-

to the t.vte , to the bed ) .

Thu mn t rmltient ph.ViIelatH rorammi.nil them
for their ciir propertle1. Omx1 used alwajs

preferred."A'JtCTX"

For the Kldncvi , Liver and Urinary organs ,
u e notblnu' "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CUnE." It ntnmiH Unrivalled. TJioiw-
anda

-

owe their health and Impplnris toll. Price ,
l.ai per bottle. We ofler "Wnriii-r' S.ife Tonic

Hitters" with mual confldunco.-
H.

.

. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y.
je 16ttitliM-

itlyBaswitz & fells ,

OMAHASHOESTORE

1422 Douglas St.

LARGE STOCK ,

GOOD GOODS ,

LOW PRICES.

Burt & M ears'
Qonte * Shoes and Ladies' Pine

Shoes a Specialty.
Je3o-

odOmBITTERS

Mm. J. ! . Robertson , Vltthlmr , 1n. , write" , "I
was BufTcrinc from general ilubilitv , want of np-
.pctltu

.

, conitiiutlon , etc. , * o tli.it life wax n bur-
den ; after iihin ;; Burdock lllood IHttcn I felt bet-
ter than ( . I cannot prnlbo ujur Dittcrrf
too much. "

K. Ollibi , of Ilitffalo , N. Y. , rite : "Your-
Ilurdnck lllowl Hitters , in chronic cllscuucs of the
lil "nd , lUur anil kidnc } , bci-n Nignally-
murkud withniicecM. I have useil thuni myself

, 'or toriiidity of the liver ; and
In i-iivo i.f a friend of inino NUflvrlni ; from dropsy ,
thu i'IIcct Ha* uur > cloiiH. '

Hrncc Turner , Hoi-hest r , N. Y. , writes : Ihnro
been Htibjoet to Herious illsorder of the Kldneyn ,

nnd iinablu to attend to huahiesH ; Burdock Ilo id-

Dittcrx relict cd mo l>vforo lalf u bottlu was used.
1 feel conlldcnt that they will entirely cure inc. "

E. A nilth Hall , IlliiKhampton , N. Y. writes ;

"I nufferud with H dull pain through my left
IIIIIK and nhouldcr. Ix >stmy NpIrltN , appetite and
color , and could with dllllculty lcc |> up all day.
Took your Burdock lllood llittern an dlructi-d and

no pain Mnec flret week uftor lining
tlaiii. "

Mr. No h Kate* , Klmlra , N. Y , . writes : "About
four yc m a 'o I had an attack of Mllloun fever ,

nd never fully ri'torrred. My diunitlve organs
wnro Wfokrmid , and 1 would Iw completely pro-
trate

* -

I for lUyii. After unliifr two hottl of your
Ilurdock Illocid Bittern thu Imiirovcinent won to-
ilnible Out 1 was astonished , lean now , though
fll yearn uf age , do a fair and reasonable da; ' *
work. "

C. Illtcket Robliwon , proprietor of The Canada
I'mbylerlan , Toronto , Out , , writes ; "Koryram
I uffun il grrutly from oft-rBOiirrlnB headache. I
untd.Your Iturdock lllood Hitters with happiext-
ri'sultj. . and I now Und mjtclf In better health
than for ycnni past , "

Mm. Wallace. Buffalo , N , Y. , write * ; ' ! liavn-
tueil Ilurdock Ulood Ilittern for ner and bll-
.llous

.
luiadueheN , and ran recommend it to anyone

requiring a cure fur bllliou ncsi. "

Mr > . Ira Mullhollaiid , Albany , N. Y. , wrttex-
"Kor KOi'ral jcurx I hate NiiHt red from oftrectir-
rlny

-

Idllloni headacliM , dyspepsia , nnd com-
plaints peculiar to inv Hex. Hmcuung your
Ilurdock lllood Hitters I am entirely relieved. "

Price , JI.OO per Bottle ; Sample Size 10 Ctt

FOSTER HILBURN.&Oo Props, . , , ,

BUFrALO. N. Y.

Sold at wholewlu by Isb A Mr.Mahon and C'. K-

tloodmaji. . | c-17 li 3weodlv.

W. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Omen Front lloonm (upstair * ) In Hanscom's

new brlrk building , N. . comer KfUcnth ii-

Karnhaiu KtrnU-

.D.

.

. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEYATLAW2J-
2 Pimham St. , Omaha.

IHUlll ) OF KIV LAL1XATJ6N7

Notice U hereby hcn that in acconlancc ttit
section 70 of an act of the lx-B'i < laturi ! of th-
Uta of Nebruska entitled "An act to protidc-

k.fktem. of Kctemie ," approtetl .March 1 , 1671' , th
county cominisaloncn of Doutrla-s county , No-
bnaka , lll at the. olllco of the county clerk a
Omaha , in isiid county , for ten > uccu lte da-
vcnuneiuing

>

Mondaj , Juno 20 , l&bl , for the pur-
po o of tiiuallzintr and correctln ;; tlio a suumei-
rolU of the tet eral preoincta of tatd county f o
the year ISsl. AH persons fccllnj airgrievvd b
anything rontatnM In ald a.-x-c incnt rolls mu-
rpply

>

at the time atiot o fctitoi a* prot Idetl b-

law.ft. . JOHN It. MANciidiTrR ,
Omaha , Juno 13th , ISol. C'ountr Clerl. .

. ik't-ult'

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine ,

Tlio poimlar iUmin.1 for thr OKNflNi : SlNClKtl In 1ST9 exceeded that ol ny iTc on * year during
the quarter ol a eoilury in which this "Old lleliablc" Machine hwi bwn before the public.-

In

.

1373 wo ''ohl . . . . . . . . . 350,422 KUttlUnta-

Kxn - 9 ottr any pret loin J par 74,735-

OUK SAt.ra LAST YKAU WKUK AT THK UATK Or'

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A-

Tor every business Jay In tlie ycnr.

REMEMBER :
THK

" OLD RELIABLE"

THAT KVEHV HEAL SINOEIl-

SKWINO
SINGER

MACIIlNi : HAS THIS
IS THK STOONOKST ,

THAUK SIAUK CAST INTO
TIIK MOST-

JIACHINB
TUB II'.ON STAND AND l.M-

I1KDDED

-

KVKR YI.T COS-

8TIIUCTCD.
IN TIIK AllM Of-

TIIK
.

MACHINE.

THE 81NGER GO.

Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.
1,100 Subordinate Offices , In the United States and Canada , and 3,000 offices In the Ok! WorM tl

South America.

& CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS
Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c , per dozen upwards.
Cigars from $15,00 per 1,000 upwards.

Max Meyer & Go ,

GunsAmmunitionSporting Goods
FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne-

J. . S. WEIGHT ,

1

1t

t
AOENT FO

THE GHICKERING PIANOS.A-

ND

.
SOU: AOENT FOIl

Hallet , Davis &Co. , James &Holmstrom , and
J & C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Organ Oo.'s Organs.

1 UEAL IN PIANOS AND OUf.ANS HAVK HAD YEARS KXI'ERIIINCE-
UK BUSINESS , AND HANDLE ONLY THE IJ S-

T.JT.

.

.
218 Siiteentli St. , City Hall Building , Omak.

HALSEY V. FITCH. Tuner-

.J.

.

. W. MURPHY & 'CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.l-

UJtf
.

Comer Uth and Doiijflan Sin. , Om&ba , Mek

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MINING MACHINKUY , I1KLTINO , HOKK , ItUASS AND IUON KITTINOS , PIPE, BTKAU
PACKING , AT WHOL&SALK AND KETAIL , .

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , GHURGH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.

.
. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.D-

IRECTORY"

.

!?" LEADING WESTERF HOfELSrH-

OTELS. . PltOPKIKTfHM. TOWNS.-
Crecton

.

SUMMIT HOUSE-
.JUDKINS

. SWAN & DECKER , , la.
HOUSE , JUDKINS & BRO. , Rod Oak , la ,

MENDIN HOTEL , ADOLPH WUNDER , Mondln , la-

.Wnlnut
.

THE CENTRAL HOUSE , JOSEPH 8ANKEY , , la-
.Hastings

.

IVES HOUSE , O. T. IVES , , la-
.Vllllsca

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. LUTTON. , la.
PARK HOTEL , W. J. GARVIN.-

A.
. Corning , la-

.Woodbine
.

DELDEN HOTEL , . W. BELDEN , , la.
LUSK HOUSE , JAS. A. LUSK , Logan , la-

.Denlcon
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , C. F. CA8SADY , , la.
BURKE'8 HOTEL , C. R. BURKE , Carroll , la ,

GLIDOEN HOUSE , 8. M. LEWIS , Qlldden , la.
8CRANTON HOUSE , JOS. LUCRAFT , Scranton , la.
ASHLEY HOUSE , DAN EMBREE , Grand Junction , la
HEAD HOUSE , JOS. SHAW& CO. , Jefferson , la.-

SIOUK
.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL-
.CHENEY'S

. CHENEY & CO. , city, In-

.Mo
.

UNION HOTEL , CHENEY BROS. , , Valley June. , la-
.Dunlap

.

CITY RESTAURANT , J. J PUCK.-
T.

. , la.
CHAPMAN'S 8ESTAURANT , . C. CHAPMAN , Stanton , la.
LAUQHMAN'S RESTAURANT , W. LAUGHMAN , Shelby , la-

.Neola
.

NEOLA HOTEL , F. SIEVERTZ , , la-
.Atlantic

.
WOODWORTH HOUSE , J. R. CALKINS , la-

.Malvern
.

CENTRAL HOUSE , 8. P. ANDERSON , , la-
.Emmerson

.

EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON.-
MRS.

. , la.
CROMWELL HOUSE , . R. COCHRAN Cromwell , I. .
WALTON HOUSE , T. C. WALTON Onawa , la.
CITY HOTEL. CHENEY & CLARK , Blair, Neb-

.Brownvile
.

MARSH HOUSE , W. W. BROWNING , , Neb.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL , E. D. COTTRELL. Nebraska City. Neb-

.PlatUmouth.
.

CENTRAL BLOCK HOTEL FRED , 8TADBLMANN. . Neb'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK , Platttmouth Neb.
CHAPMAN & McLENNAN , ' ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MORRISON & BROWN ,
SMITH & STRODE ,

W. H. HARTIGAN ,

M. O'DONOHOE ,

C. E. WESCOTT , CLOTHIER ,

P. D. MURPHY-
.QEO.EDGARTON

. BILLIARD HALL ,
, M

I. N. HICKS , CITY RESTAURANT ,
W.'R. CHITTENDEH , GROCER .


